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7, I ~ I S  lgeerr,ent 3ntereC nro :!?IS '1  -!-I :ay 2~ \rlav: 1SS.3. 3y inc ;eween :he 
Boara si Eaucaticn, Cmnetqucr  Czntral Scncoi 2istric: ;t Islip, Suifcik 3 u n t \ / ,  
C - New Ycrk ;ker=inzit2r re!~rr?c! :c 3s ?he "3carc"l 2nd T'le Cvii Ser~ics = . ~ p i c y e e s  --e Associaticn, inc., L O C ~  7000 , ? i a ~ b I E ,  AF1--CC, rhe recsgnizod unicn, by the 
Csnnetquot Czntral Schccl District Snit sf L3cA 37(3 !:SEA. Transpcrtaricn Unit 
(hereinafter referred to 3s :he "Association"). 
PREAMBLE 
The Board and the Assoc:ation hereby agree  that ihe welfare of the children of 
Connetquot is paramount in the  operation of the schoois and will b e  diligently 
promoted by both parties, and  that the  good morale of the school staff is 
necessary to the  greatest  welfare of the children. To promote t h e s e  objectives, 
the panies do  hereby agree  to follow he 2rac:ica a s  e r  :he fcllcwing pages.  
A. The 3oard,  pursuant io the provisions of Arricie XIV of :he Civil Semite 
Law, iecsgnizss the Asscciarion a s  the soie and exclusive Sargair,ing 
representative of all regular, p e n a n e n t  full-time and pan-time employees a s  set 
forth in Section 3 of this artic!e. 
B. The  bargaining unit snall inciude ail regular, permanent full-time a n d  
part-time smployees in the following categov]: Transportation Staff. T h e  specific 
C positicns incfuded with the  fcregcing categcvj  a r e  described in the  attached Salary Schedules a s  follows: Spare  S u s  Drivers. Bus Drivers, Auto iviecbanics, Auto 
Mechanic Fcreman and Ass is~ant  Schcol 3 u s  Disparcker, a s  ?er  attacbed job 
descripticn. 
The unit shall exciude the  Superintendent, Administrative Assistants, all 
Oepanmenr Sucervisors, and 311 other supervisory, managerial, c r  cmfidential 
employees. 
Other specific positions may o e  inc;uaed wthm :he bargaining unit 
during !'he term o i  this Agreement if determmed appropriate by the  Board of 
Education and negoriated biiarerally w ~ i h  the CSEA. 
Negotiations between the  Board and the CSEA in connection with the 
incfusion of other specific positions subsequent  to the sxecution of 3 % ~  
Agreement, shall not b e  construed to constitute authority to negotiate o r  
renegotiate any other term or condition o i  this Agreement. 
C. The  Associaticn affirms that under no cirtxmstances will it o r  any of its 
members  authorize, sanction, condone or  acquiesce in, nor will any member  of t h e  
bargaining unit take part in any strike or  work stoppage of any kind. A strike or 
work stoppage shall b e  deemed to incfude, but not b e  limited to, slcwdowns, sit- 
ins, concerted m a s s  sickness, or any curtailment of work or interference with the 
operations of the School District, particularly during school hours. T h e  
Administration, on  behalf of the Board, shall have the right to discipline, including 
discharge, any employees who vioiate this provision. 
3.  The Asscciaricn .A1 5e zir'crded ail .>i :he r;;embersli;ic 3~12s .lec~;c:icn 
privileges prcvided Ycr 3y :he Civil Seriics L3w and current 7oiicy wihin !he S c x o i  
Disiric:. 
E. Agencj Shcp - Suojec: :o :he following, the 3oard a i  Eaucaticn shall 
dedud from the salary 3f m y  smpioyee who is inc!uded in the Un~t Sut is not a 
member of the Connetquot Civil Semice Employees Association an amount up to 
the equivalent of dues payable by a member of the Connetquot Civil Service 
Employees Association. The Board shall transmit the monies so collected to the 
Association. The Board of Education agrees to an agenej shop fee deduction 
provision, as authorized by law, upon the following conditions: 
1. that the Board shail act only as a collection and disbursing agencj as 
permitted under the Taylcr Lsw, Education Law, and other relevant statutes and 
case law: 
2. that :he ",card 3 S S i i t ~ 2 S  ,?c ;esgonsioility ;,viih :espec io :he dtimaie 
use of said fees other than coilec~ing m a  disbursing same to the Association 
provideti by law; 
3. that the Conneiquoi Civil Service Employees Association Unit 
represenis to the Connetquot Sc5oci D i s i r i ~  that it has an appeals procedure 
r which is available to anv individual member of the Unit who wishes to aooeal the application of the agencq; shoo e e  provisions of this Agreement: 
d. that as Icng; 3s the ?,card smclies \,vith the iaw 2nd this Xg;reement, 
the Association agrees to save the Board harmless with respect 'Lo all demands. 
cfaims, awards, or judgments assessed against ~e Board by reasons of any claim 
made with respec: to fees d e c t e d  ander a is  prcvisicn. It is understcod that in 
lieu of payment of counsel fees. the Association shail provide appropriate 
representation to defend the District, should it be necessarj; 
5. that a bargaining unit member wishing to appeal the agencj fee shall 
be preciudea frcm using the conirac:ual grievance procedure and such person 
shall look to the Associaucn fcr relief. 
F. If ampioyees wish :O have payroil deduc.ons made for payments to ?he 
Credit Union Plan, they shall notrfy the Administration, who shall cooperate on the 
methods of such deductions to the Ciedit Union Plan. Salary deductions shall be 
made for savings plans provided there shall be no more than three (3) institutions, 
with a minimum of ten (10) employees enrolled for one institution. 
G. Management Rights - The Board of Education and Superintendent of 
Schools are charged by law to have in all respects, the superintendence, 
management, and control of the District, subject to the provisions of this 
Agreement. Except as expressly set foFth herein, no provision of this Agreement 
is intended. nor shall it have the effect of abridging or violating the rights or 
obiigations accorded to or imposed upon the Board of Education or 
t- - Superintendent sf 5cnccls by ' t e  riccaricn '-3w gf *.he State 3f N ~ R N  York =I,r any other !aw or iule cr ~eguiaricn having :he hrcz or 2ffect of law. 
H. The 3card and :he Xsscciaticn agree :hat :here will be no discrimination 
in the hiring of employees sr in :heir training, assignment, promotion, transfer or 
discipline because of :acz. xeed, sdor, religion, national origin or sex. 
1. This Agreement ahall nct be deemed to impair any wnditions of 
employment more beneiic:al to the employees than those provided herein, and 
any anditions of employment not covered by this Agreement, which are beneficial 
to employees and which are now in effect as policy shall be continued during the 
period of this Agreement unless changed by mutual agreement. 
ARTICLE I1 - CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT 
Appointmenr, unless speciiicaily noted otherwise, will be effective at the 
beginning of the workaay. ~C~nverseiy, separarions are effective at the ciose of the 
workday. Compensations and benefits are computed on this basis: 
A. Information Reauired at Time of Emolovment: 
When an appiirxnt is employed by our district, a personnel folder is filed 
t- in the Personnel O f f i c~ .  The kilowing information is placed in this folder. 
Salarj Ncucz anc ~rnployrnent Status 
Wfithncldin~ W-J) tsrm 
Social Secuntv Declaration 
Loyalty Ca* 
Retirement IN.'?. Siate Empi~yees' 
Retirement System number) 
Fingerprint Record 
Proof of Medical Exammation 
Completed Appiication Forms 
The Disiricz snail furnish the names and salary placement of newly 
employed personnel covered by this contract as they are approved and the Union 
shall be notified of resignauons and retirement dates of personnel covered by this 
Agreement as they are accepted. 
0. Placement on Salarv Scneduie 
1. Newly hired employees hired on or after January I, shall maintain the 
same step on the Saiary Schedule the following fiscal year. Upon the adoption of 
a new Salary Scnedule for the next fiscal year, employees hired on or after 
January I, will remain on h e  same salary step on the new schedule at the new rate 
of pay. All continucusly employed employees who move from one classification to 
another during the year, but who have been employed by the District for six 
ARTICLZ II - CSNCITICNS GF 3MFt-3YME?4T ccntlnuec) 
C rnon~hs ar more snail ieczive an hc:emenl regardless of :be dare .~li :he 
appoinunent to a new z!assiticaticn. The 5card of Educaticn may uccn 
recommendaticns of the acmin~szra~ion, wifhncld autcmatic increments, ar hcla an 
employee on step or both, *~ i th in  the proviston of the laws of New York State. 
2. For saiary purposes only, pricr servics credit will be granted on the 
following basis for acceptable experience as determined by the Board of 
Education: - 
Exoerience Salarv Credit 
Two Years One Year 
Four Years Two Years 
Six Years Three Years 
in soec~al crrcumst:ances. after notice m c  :msultation with the unlon. new nlrees 
may be nired at: a step aoove Step 3. 
C. Transfers 'N~ihin :he &rric: 
1. An smployee may be :ransferred by the Superintendent andlor his 
designee based upcn the kest interests of the Cistrict taking intc accaunt the 
C employee's senicntv, qualifiwticns for '.he ?osition. special or unique skills and the embioyee1s desired. Pncr to the transfer. !he employee shall be given an 
oppcnunit\/ to ,meet ivitf; ;he S~~enn~erdzr , :  3r his desi~nee tc disczss the 
transfer. The trnpicyee ,-cay be ~esresenrec! 'sy the Unicn 3t S L ' C ~  csnfereccz. 
Notwithstancing the foregoing, an empioyee may be involuntarily 
transferred in the sole discretion of the Administration when the transfsr is 
occasioned by a reduction in forclo. The affected employee will be given notice of 
the transfer and an opportunity to discuss the same with the Administration, prior 
to the effective date of the 'nnsfer. 
-1 2. Employees will worn within thew own joo classificaiicns. I nis is not 
intended to iimii b e  r ign~ o i  the Adminiszra~icn to assign employees in tmersencj 
situations or to cover for sick employees or employees who are on vacations. Any 
employee ordered to worn out of title for more than twenty (20) workdays will 
receive the retroactive higher saiary from the first day he or she was working in 
such position. 
3. In cases of promotions, new positions, vacancies and transfers, the 
District shall post the opening on all official District bulletin boards for a minimum 
of five (5)  working days. Unit members who apply for said promotion and position 
shall be interviewed prior to interviews with persons outside of the unit provided 
that if the vacancy is a competitive class position, the unit member shall be 
otherwise qualified for appointment. The criteria set fonh in Paragraph 3a above 
shall be applied by the District in making promotions. 
t- 7 ! r  . ! I  ;ermaner.i ?n?cicyee ~cccinimenr s ieiayed >y =ceraticr, 2i :5e 
scheauiing 3 i  3 3carc .3i Zucaricn neericg, ihei: 2ermanent 3c~cintmect shaii 
date frcm 3s; day o i  wcrk in Cistnct, in 2mpioyee's panictllar c!assificarion. The 
foregoing shall nct be acolicaole to :ernpcrarj or substit~te service ?redaring :he 
employee's 7ermanent apccintrenr. 
ARTICLE Ill - WORKING HOURS 
A. Workdav - School or department shail follow the working hours as set 
forth herein. These nours are 8 hours for transportation personnel, 1/2 hour for 
lunch. Eacn school or department may with rhe approval of the Director of Human 
Resources regulate the above hcurs to accomplish the maximum coverage for 
their faciiity . 
3. !/Vork?~eek - is defined 3s the five s3nsec.;tive ,days ?ram Mcnday 
througn Friday. 
-. C. Summer Hours - i ne number zf hours during the months of Juiy and 
August for Mechanics shall be reduced to thirty-seven and one-half (37 1/2) hours 
per week. It shall be at *e scle discrerion 3 i  the Directer of Human Rescurcas 
and Director o i  Pfant and Facilities to determine how the number of hours per 
week snail be prerated during :he l~crkweek. 
r- D, Minimum Hours b r  3us Driver ?sn-Time Emciovees - There shail be a 
minimum of six (6) hcurs daiiy zmpicyment k r  ail ;esularty tmplcved bus drivers 
effective :he iiare of 3xecuiicn herecf. Ncihing ierein ccniained shail 3e deemed 
or construed in any manner requiring such an smployee to wcrk the aforesaid 
daiiy rnmimum oi SIX (6) ncurs if he or me,  in wnring, requesrs :he waiver o i  such 
minimum hcurs 3i smployment. In such ?vent, ?he trnpioyee shall be granted a 
four-hour minimum guarantee. The empiovee shall annually decfare hislher 
choica of $ither four (4) hours guarantee or six (6) hours guarantee on or before 
July 1st of eacn- year of h i s  contract exczDr the 5rs; year. In the first year the 
employee shall dec!are within ten (10) days of the date of execution of the 
Contract. The Disrrict may assign unit niem~ers who opr for the six-hour 
guarantee to anciilarf and aaaiticnai runs ,inciuding but not iimited to 5eld Yips, 
athletic trips, midday, take-home and/or late runs) that are available during the 
guaranteed work day !;\~crk day to be defined as mnning from :he hcur of 3'30 AM 
through 6:00 PM). 
1 Any employee that works past 5 P.M. shail nave those times count 
as additional work time past the normal 4 or 6 hour guarantee and be paid in 
addition to their guarantee. 
2. if the employee works a s t  8 hours in a day or more than 40 hours 
per week. they shall Se gaid ovenime as per the Collec?~ve aargaining Agreement. 
- 4 -. 
. Seven-4cur zuaranree 3nvers - I iie 3cncci 3is;ricr snail mrhcnze a 
r guarantee .-;i '0 seven-hour irivers Ccr '999-2500 mi 3 guaranree .~i '5 seven- hour drivers ;cr 2000-2001 and :hereaiter. The specfic :cures :or rhese additional 
drivers shall be designated 3y ihe Scbcol Distrid. 
F. Eiant-Scur Guarantee Drivers - The Schcol 3istrict shall retain 7 2ight- 
hour guarantee spares. 
It is :he intent of :he ;;arties that the basic run  ill continue to be picked 
pursuant to seniority prior to the commencement o i  the school year, 
ARTlCLE 1V - 'NEATHE3 CONDITIONS 
A. Weather Conditions 
In the event that the Superintendent of Scnools determines to c!cse 
schooi because of adverse weather cmditions. a11 unit bargaining unit mernoers 
shall repcrt to !~crk. t-fcwever, in the tvent an mplcyee cannot ieasonabiy report 
to work due to safety mnsiderations. upon application and presentation of the 
reascns that :he mpioyee was m a d e  io came io worx, :he Z i s f r i ~  shail permit 
utilization of personal ieave or, in the event the smployee has no personal leave 
standing to hisiher creait, utiiizaiion of vacation time. The foregcing snail be 
administered 5y !he Superintendent of Schools andlor a designated Assistant 
Superintendent. 
3. Weather E~ercenc.4 Committee 
A Committee shall be formed composed of three (3) reoresentatives of 
CSE4 and two (2) representauves oi aaminisrrauon. Tne purpcse o i  th~s 
committee shall be :o establish a plan for utilization oi accned ieave time by part 
time emolovees in the event of a serious weather emergency for an extended 
period of time, It is the intent of the parties that part-time employees in the event 
o i  a serious wearher emergency shail be permitted to utilize available accrued time 
during periods of scnool ciosings resulting from serious extended weather 
emergencies. Aadiiionaily, the Comm~ttee shall discuss utilization of unearned 
accrued time in such siiuaticns 3y unit members who Save axnausted acxued 
time at the time of :he serious weather emergency and shall discuss a plan for 
repayment of dtilization of unaccrued leave tine. 
ARTICLE V - OVERTlME PAY 
A. All regularly employed full-time hourly and salaried employees who work 
beyond eight (8) hours in any one (1) day or forty (40) hours in any one (I) week, 
shall be paid at :he rate of time and one-half for work beyond eight (8) hours in 
any such day or forty (40) hours in any such week: whichever overtime work is the 
greater, but not both. All overtime must be previously budgeted and authorized by 
the immediate supervisor. If overtime in the first year is 50% or more than the 
t- 1979-30 scbcci !ear xio 'r' :he 3oard believes 't 1s iue to abuse, :he 9arties agree to discuss the mader and after cliscussicn, the Board has the option to reopen the 
contrac',, but soleiy on ihis s u e .  
a. it is agreed thar all overtime work performed on Sunday shall be paid at 
the rate of double time. 
C. In no event shall overtime be pyramided, and no employee shall receive 
both daily and weekly overtime for the same hours worked. 
D. It is agreed that payments for overtime work shall be made on a 
biwee~ly basis on the same date aat regular salary checks are received. 
E. Exczpt in smergencies, overtime work will be distributed as equaily as 
possible among the various "ferris wheel" groups which are now in existence and 
provided the empioyee is qualified to perform the wok. If not qualified, such 
employee wiil be given :he firs; overtime assigned which the employee is qualified 
to perform. 
ARTlCLE V1 - SALARY 
A. Salary 1nc:ease 
Year I - 3.5% pius increment 
Year 2 - 3.5% pius increment 
Year 3 - 3.55'0 glus increment 
Year 4 - 3.546 plus increment 
Salary scfiedules are amcfied to this contracr. 
5. Except as referred to in Artic!e il, step increment movement shall be 
granted to all unit members, other !ban those on top step and thereafter on each 
July 1st occurring during ~e term of this Contract. 
C. On promotion to a higher ciassification. the employee shall proceed to 
the same salary or if ihere is no saiary identical to that which hdshe has been 
receiving, to the nearest higher salary plus one step. In no event shall the 
employee receive less than a $200 increase. flhe foregoing includes part-time 
employees moving to full-time positions.) If the employee is appointed to the 
promotional position and begins working in said position prior to December 31, 
heishe wiil be granted step increment on the next following July I. In the event 
appointment and commencement of work following or on January I, no step 
increment will be granted until July I of the year next following the date of 
appointment and commencement of work. 
C. A 3nifi diiferentiai snail Se paid io thcse mechanics $ ~ h c s e  %ark 
scneduie commencas at 1:30 P.M. and mds at :0:'30 P.M. as fcllcws: 
53 zenis ;er hour for :he school year 
ccmmencing on July 7 ,  1998 
55 cents per hour for the school year 
commencing on July 1, 1999. 
57 cents per hour for the school year 
commencing on July 1, 2000. 
59 cents per hour for the school year 
ccmmencing on Juiy ? , ZOO?.  
After ten (:a) years of continuous sewica in the Smnetqucr Cenrrai 
School Zismd, an employee wiil ae granted :he ilext foilaw~r,g M y  1st sr 'he 3ext 
following January 1st (whichever comes first) a longevity salary increase of 
$1,000. After Meen (7  5j years of csntinuous service in ;he Connerqucr Cantrai 
School District. an employee  ill be granted the next following July 1st or the next 
follcwing January 1st (whichever comes first) an additional longevity saiary 
increase o i  3325 for a totai longevity amount o i  $1,325. There shall be no 
proration of lcngevity for bus dnvers !who W C ~ K  four (4) hours cr more and ;en (10) 
months or more. 
After twenty (20) years oi zonunucus service in the Conneiquoi Centrai 
Schcol District, an employee will be granted the next following Juiy 1st or the next 
following January 1st (whichever comes first) an additional longevity salary 
increase of $250.00 tor a totai iongeviry of S1,375.00. There shail be no proration 
of longevity for bus drivers who work bu r  (4) hours or more and ten (?a) mcnths or 
more. 
During the life of the contract, a cammittee shall be created to review 
the salary schedule and to make recommendations to the Superintendent of 
Schools and Board of Education as to what the committee believes to be a more 
equitable salary schedule. 
G. Night Charge mechanics shall continue to receive $500.00. It shall be 
increased by 3.5% on Juiy 1, 1998; July 1, 1999; July 1, 2000 and Juiy 1, 2001. 
ARTICLE '411 - EME3GENC'f 'NORK 
A. It is hereby agreed :hat :he Xsscciadon and its members shall axtend 
full cooperation io prcperiy :emedy an 2mergenc.j. 
8. When an employee is called in to perform work in an emergency - that 
is, the emergencj work autside his normal. working hours when helshe has not 
otherwise been asked to come in a specific time, heishe shall be guaranteed 
payment for at least four (4) hours work. The Assistant Superintendent for 
Business or the Transportation Supervisor shall determine if there is an 
emergency. 
ARTlCtf Vlll - FRINGE BENEFITS FOR PART-TIME EMPLOYEES 
Except as speciiicaily referred to herein, all benefits are to be prorated 
for regularly employed houriy employees (working more than 20 hours per week) 
against a twelve month amployee. The proration will be on an hourly basis. This 
proraticn applies specificaily to sick days, vacation days, holidays, and death in 
family, but does not inc!ude health and dental benefits which cannot be prorated. 
ARTICLE 1X - PRORATICN OF VACATION TlME 
A. Vacation is based upon the foilowing: 
1. 2 weeks after 1 year. 
2. 3 weeks after 3 I~II  years o i  ccniinuous 
unintemoted service. 
3. 4 weeks after 10 iuil years of continuous 
uninterrupted sewie. 
6. Subject to the staffing needs of the District. employees may take part of 
their annual vacation during the Christmas and Spring recesses, or any other day 
when school is not in session, or at other times, as approved by the employee's 
supervisor. 
C. For ail absences eifective Juiy 1, 1994 and thereafter, when absent on 
Worker's Compensation, an employee shall continue to earn vacation credit to a 
maximum of one yeats entitlement during hidher term of employment for the 
same injury or any reoccurrence thereof. The determination as to whether an 
injury is the same as a prior injury or a reoccurrence thereof, shall be made by a 
physician appointed by the District from the staff at the State University Medical 
Center (Stony Brook Hospital) from the appropriate medical department thereof. A 
total maximum of three years' entitlement may be accumulated by an employee on 
Workets Compensation during hislher term of employment for all injuries 
sustained during the course of employment. 
r Nctwiihs~ancing :he prcvisicns o i  rhe reeding saragracn, an employee :eturning to ,work frcm a pericd an !NoNoher's ~om~enkat ion  shall Se 
required to w n <  at leas; 20 consecuive .~ork days before heishe shall ceczive 
vacation credit toward the one year mtitlement as ieierred to in said paragraph. 
D. A holiday falling within a vacation er icd shall not constitute a vacation 
day. 
E. Full-time 12 month employees may not accumulate more than 30 
vacation days measured as of June 30th of each year. Ail vacation days 
accumulated in excess of 30 as measured on June 30th of each year shall be 
forfeited. Full-time 10 month employees may not accumulate more than 30 
vacation days measured as of June 30th of each year. All vacation days 
accumulated in excess of 30 measured on June 30th of each year shall be 
forfeited. Notwithstanding the provisions of ihis paragraph, an employee who has 
accumulated In excess of 30 vacation days as of December 31, 1995, shall have 
until June 30, 1997, to reduce said acc~rnulation to 30 days. Subject to the 
provisions of this artic!e, requests for vacation time by employees in order to 
reduce :heir mutlernenr 3s reierrea io nerein, snarl ncr oe unreasona~iy denied. 
F. There shall be no proration of vacation time for bus drivers who work 
four (4) hours or more and ten (10) months or more. 
ARTICLE X - HOLlDAYS 
The days 5esc;iced as hciidays will 5e granted to ail employees. When 
school is in session, aitemate days are to be assigned as arranged between the 
CSEA and the Superintendent of Schools or his designee. 
HOLIDAYS 
Fourth of July Eiection Day Washington's Birthday 
Labor Day Thanksgiving Day Lincoln's Birthday 
Yom Kippur Christmas Day Memorial Day 
Rosh Hashanah Martin Lu~her New Years Day 
Veterans' Day King's Birthday Columbus Day 
The following are days off with pay: 
Friday after Thanksgiving 
December 24th 
December 31st 
Good Friday 
With the exception of Yom Kippur and Rosh Hashanah, when a holiday falls 
on a Saturday, the Friday before will be recognized. In case the holiday falls on a 
Sunday, Monday will be granted. Yom Kippur and Rosh Hashanah shall be 
granted as holidays only when these days fall on a regularly scheduled workday. 
Employees on unpaid leave of absence on any day immediately preceding or 
succeeding a holiday shall not be paid for the holiday. 
ARTICLE XI - :NSiJPANCE 
A. Health ar;d 3errtai :nscranc= 
The Board o i  Eaucarlcn snail proviae :he senerits ~f :he &Zenrar ?!an :o 
the same extent as hose admmisterea by J.J. Newman h Campany as of duiy 1, 
1992, except as may have been agreed to beween the qarties !n writing, with 
100?6 of the premium for 'he covered employee said by ':he 3oard. The 2anies 
agree that provided the Dental Plan benefits are maintained, the Board shall have 
the right to change administrators andlor insurance carriers upon prior notice to 
and consultation with the CSW. 
The Board of Education shall provide the benefits of the health 
insurance plan to the same extent as those admmstered by J.J. Newman & 
Company as of July 1, 1992. except as may nave been agreed to between :he 
parties in writing. The parties agree thar provided the Health Insurance P!an 
benefits are maintained, the 3oard shall have the right to change 
administrators andlor insurancs camem upon ylcr zorice :o and cmsuitauon with 
the CSEA. The parties agree thar in admrnistermg the benefits af said pian: 
1)For :he period 7/1/94 and thereafter, the HIPA System's 90" 
percentile shall be utilized to determine reasonable and customary 
charges. 
2) The J.J. Newman & Co.. Inc.. 'Preferred Prcvider Network." or a 
successor $an, shall be an option to the empioyee and dependents. 
Tne said 'Freferred Provider Ne?dvcric" opticn means that the 
employee 3r decedents shall have ihe opiicn of using a provider 
who is listed on the said "Preferred Provider Network." The Disvict 
shail be required to pay the fuil charge oi such provider for the visit, 
less the Freferred Provider Network standard flat fee then in effect 
which shall be paid by the employee or dependent. Nothing 
contained herein shall be construed to prevent a covered employee 
or dependent frcm using the service of a provider who is not a 
member of said 'Preferred Provider Network," the charges for which 
shall be insured to the extent'3rcvided by the 'nealth insurance plan. 
3) Employees on maintenance prescripuons shall be required to take 
generic presc:iprions unless the dcctor prescribes 'dis~ense as 
written." 
B. Effective November 1, 1997, the benefits of the J.J. Newman Plan shall 
remain in effect during the 1993-97 agreement except as modified as follows: 
1) Co-payments for prescription drugs shall be increased to 510.00 for 
generic and $15.00 for "dispense as grescribed." There shall be a 
904ay mail-in prescription plan for those participants who require 
maintenance prescriptions. 
2) Dedudibles shall be increased to S125.00 for individuals and 
$250.00 fcr families. 
I- . employees - .-ecw~r,g dearth m ~ r a n c e  ~enerirs jbrs~anr :o :he d.,. I Newman ?an 3r Aternare Aan 5elec:ed 3v the 2is:nc: xrsuant :o ?sragraph A hereof, shail be ociisated :o ~cznrr~bure to '.he xs r  3 i  :he said ?Ian for individual 3r 
family coverage as fc~lows: 
The cost of individual and family coverage shall be determined pursuant 
to the formula currently utilized by the District to establish per individuaVfamily 
costs for COBRA, dependent coverage and other similar purposes. However, the 
District shail not be iequired 10 make reimbursements for Medicare payments. 
Any employee wno enrclls in the Empire Plan as referred to below on or 
before November 30, 1999, shall not be required to reimburse the District for the 
1998-99 cc-payment refened to nerem. Any employee who elects to participate in 
the Empire Plan after the initial enrollment geriod referred to herein may do so 
only in accordant? with ;be rules of the Empire ?!an. Upon sucn enrorlmenr in rhe 
Empire Plan, the employee's responsibility for cc-payments under the Districts 
Plan shall be pro-rated. 
(D) Effective Cctcber 1, 1998, the Island Grcup ?!an shall be substituted 
for J.J. Newman 3 Ccnpany 2ursuar,t cc the 9istrictJs ccntinued ight to change 
administrators under Paragraon A hereof for nealth and denial caverage after 
consultation with the unit. 
(E) Effective November 1, 1999, there shail be an option to waive 
participation in the health insurance plan referred to at Paragraphs A through D 
hereof and instead aiec: :o particpate as a member of the New York State Empire 
Health Insurancz Plan with Medical and Psychiatric Enhancements (cr its 
succassor plan) fcr individual or family coverage. For m y  employee selecting to 
receive Empire Plan health insurance coverage pursuant to this paragraph, the 
total cost of the premlum for such panic~pation shall be borne by the District. 
However, the District snail not be required to make reimbursements for Medicare 
payments. The election by an employee to participate in Empire nealth insurance 
coverage, once made, shall be irrevocable. Ail entries into and exit from Empire 
health insurance average pursuant to this paragraph shall be pursuant to the 
rules and regulations of the Empire Health Insurance Plan. 
(F) During the years 1998-99, 1999-00,200041 and 2001-02 only, should 
the per-anployee cost of individuai/family coverage from the island Group or 
successor group plan exceed the cost of the Empire Plan, unit tmployees in the 
Empire Plan or its equivalent (the non-District plan) shall be entitled to a payment 
equal to 25% of rhe difference (savings) between the cost of said plans. These 
payments, if any, shall be paid on an annual basis in September, but shall not 
continue beyond June 30. 2002, absent further agreement between the parties. 
(Gj An m p i o y e e  may :,vaive tnrcilmenr .n ihe heaith Inscrancz gar: 3 
which helshe is participating 2roviaed: 
1) The employee give wntten n o r i c ~  to the District that heishe waives 
health insurance a v e r a g e  under the applicable Distnc: heaith insurance plan no 
less than :hirty (30) days  ?nor to ~e sifective date of [emmation of coverage 
under the District's plan, but in any event, no  less than the  minimum notice 
required by the  rules and  regulations of the  appropriate Distnct pian. 
2) The employee provides the District with a n  affidavit attesting to 
h idher  enrollment in a n  alternate health insurance plan. 
3) The District shall gay to the said m p l c y e e ,  by separa te  ,check, an 
amount equal to 50% oi the District's cost for premium (individual or family 
coverage) had the employee participated in the Empire health insurancs coverage 
during the  previous year. 
4) The Distnc shall reinstate coverage to any amoioyee whose  
coverage w a s  terminated pursuant to this grovision under the  l'ollcwing conditions: 
a) Reinstatement shall b e  limited to the  seleciion of Empire Health 
Insurance coverage oniy, or alternateisucc=ssor coverage pursuant to Paragraph 
C E above. 
b) Reinstarement shall be  authorized only gursuant :o ihe ales and 
regulations of the Enpire  Heaith lnsurance Plan. 
H. Health insurance shall b e  provided upon retirement for the  employee 
after 20  years  of employment rn ihe  Scnool Distnct. Family coverage snall b e  
permitted with the employee paying the full ccs t  of :he additional coverage. A 
retiree who is a member of the Island Group or successor  plan shall b e  obligated 
to  contribute the cost of said plan for individual a v e r a g e  in the  s a m e  percentage 
that h e  or  s h e  contributed during the last year of employment in order t o  b e  eligible 
for individual coverage only, in retirement. For employees retiring with Empire 
individual coverage there shall b e  no employee contribution to the  cost  of t he  
premium. Such retirees may continue Empire family health insurance coverage at 
a cost to the  District that d o e s  not exceed the  minimum employer's cost  pursuant 
to statute and the  provisions of the  plan. For retirements effective November 1, 
1998 and  thereafter, the  District shall not b e  responsible for remitting Medicare 
reimbursements for former employees who a r e  enrolled in Empire Coverage. 
Retirements frcm !he New York State Employees Retirement Sys tem 
occasioned by disability shall b e  exempt from the  20 year  service requirement s e t  
forth above provided the  disability is the result of a n  on-the job injury. 
Part-time employees shall b e  entitled to this benefit only after having 
served in the  District for a number of years  equivalent to 20 full years  of service. 
In implementing this Paragraph, 6 hour or more 1 0  month bus  drivers shall not ,be 
considered as part-time tmployees. 
:. ,411 :ull-lime x c  ;a~-lime mclcyees who are :n :he xmpe?itive and 
non-competitive cfass must be members of :he New York Stale Empioyees 
Retirement System. Psrsonnei cfassified as labor and exempt may join the 
system, but it is nct mandarc~j. Anyone who becsmes a member af 3 e  
Retirement System must also became a member of the Federal Social Security 
System. 
2. The 7 5  retirement pian is available to all eligible employees and 
retroactive to 1991, in accordance with the applicable laws of New York State. 
Effective July 1, 19S4, the 41j retirement plan shall be available to ail eligible 
empioyees in aczardancz with the apcropriate ! ~ W S  of New York State. 
J. mended Ceath 3eneiit ?!an 
The Board shail ixntinue inc!usicn of additicnal benefit number 3 under 
the New York Stare Empioyees iieurernenr Sysiem iSec:ion dGb and 36Gbj 
subject to State approval. (This is the additicnal death benefit providing minimum 
death benefit of three times the annual rate of a y  to a maximum of $20,000.) 
K. in :he cvent ihar im~rcvements andlcr zhanges in insuracce bene5ts 
C shall ?e asreed upon by :ke 3card of 3ucaricn and sny 3ther nesotiating ilnit oi  this Distnc: during the term of ;h~s Agreement, the members of this CSW Un~t 
shall have :he option 3 i  purcnasing sucn imprcvemen~s ssllectiveiy and not 
indiv~auaily ar heir cwn =st and axpense, subject, to :he ;ems and mntiiticns a i  
the insurance policy and amendments thereto, approval of :he carrier, and at ?he 
rates specified by the carrier. At the option of the Board, the ~urchase shall be 
made thrcugn ?enodic payroll decudicns 3r arougn one deduc~ion, or if the 
Asscciaticn agrees thrcugn ~evisicns of the Sa la~ j  Scbeduie. Any payrcll 
dedudion will be made on the basis of each and every employee in the bargaining 
unit being charged the same deduction. 
L. Retired empicyees, and :he survivmg spouse o i  !he anployee, may 
elea to continue at his or her expense, the payment of premums for health 
insurance provided by th~s Agreement until the date of death of the employee and 
spouse. The Board will contribute $550.00 annually toward the cost of individual 
health insurance for retired emoloyees eifeczive aiter the date of execution of this 
Agreement. 
M. The Board agrees to provide present benefits under the New York State 
- 
Disability Senefits Law, or equivalent coverage, on a joint cmtributory basis. with 
the cost to an individual employee being the rate of employee contribution 
establisned by law under h e  benefit structure chosen by the Disrric?. 
A. Criiiwi illness 3r 9eath in :he immediate 'nmilv 
Ciiticai illness means illness which the attending pnysician considers 
sufficientiy serious to recuire :he mployee's 9resenca at the Sedside. immediate 
famiiy means husband and wife, shiidren and any other members of the same 
home; father and mother, brother and sister, grandmother and grandfather, father- 
in-law, mother-in-law and grandchiid. Not more than five (5) working days 
absence with pay per year wiil be allowed for each death in the immediate family 
per year. Not more than' five (5j working days absence with pay per year will be 
allowed for critical illness with the approval of the Superintendent of Schools. 
8. Personal Reascns Eays 
Three (3) perscnal reasons days wiil be granted at ihe d i s c m i ~ n  of h e  
local supervisor, subjec: to review Sy the Gireaor of Human 3esourczs and ihe 
Superinienaeni of Schcois. krsonai  reasons iays w x i d  generaily fall into m e  of 
the following categories: a) house dosing, b) other business which cannot be 
conduaed outside a ncrmal school day. The employee is not required to state the 
reason why a personal reasons day is requested. However, the Administration 
can limit :he number gf employees who can be absent on one day. No personal 
C reasons day may be taken on a Monday or Friday or to extend a holiday except for extraordinary unavoidable reasons. Unused gersonal reascns days will be paid 
for on the iasi gay 7ericd in June. (Nci tc axcsed three (3) days e r  year.) 
C. Members of %e Transportation Unii that do not have an absence for 
any reason during the school year term beginning on July 1 and ending on 
June 30 shall be paid $50 ncn-absencz payment at the end of each school year. 
ARTICLE Xlll - CHILD CAREfADOPTlON LEAVE 
A. A pregnant employee holding a position by permanent appcinunent shall 
be granted a leave of absence without pay for a period of up to one caiendar year. 
A male employee holding a position by permanent appointment shail be granted a 
leave of absence without pay for a period of up to one calendar year for child care 
purposes, incidental to the birth of the amployee's child. 
0. As soon as she is reascnabiy sure of pregnancy, the employee shall 
report in writing to the Direc:or of Human Resources the existence of such 
pregnancj. 
C. The employee may continue to perform her duties for the period of time 
during which she is fully capable of performing the full duties of her position. A 
statement may be required from her physician. 
D. Upon return from a maternity leave, the employee must present a letter 
from her physician to the effect that she is physically capable of 
resuming the full duties of her position. 
- 
=. The tmpioyee w1I be :cns~dered 3s iaving Tesignea i 7e1she Aces lo t  
give ac ;easr SIXTY (60) days wntten notlcz oi menncn TO ;eturn ana ,i he~sne ,s ~ c t  
bacx on ;he joo ar the sna o i  the ieave. 
C F. Pregnant smployees may use accumulated sick !eave for disability 
arising from pregnancj. 
ARTlCLE X1V - SICK LEAVE 
A. Sick leave for personal illness is granted at the rate of one (I) day per 
month for each month of employment with accumulation limited to 235 days at the 
rate of twelve (1 2) days per year for full-time twelve (1 2) month employees, i.e., 4 
hours per day worker receives 4 hours of pay for each day of absence within 
approved limit of employee's accumulated sick leave. A ten (1 0) month employee 
may receive up to ten (10) sick days per year. Up to five (5) days per year of the 
leave entitlements referred to above may be utilized for illness in the immediate 
family. 
6. An amployee wno has accumulated at least 50 sick days prior to the 
date of application hereunder, shall be entitled to participate in the sick leave buy- 
out plan. Calculated from November 30 to the next foilowing November 29 as a 
base period for purposes of determining the ernpioyee's absence recmd for ihe 
preceding year, employees shall be paid at the rate of their per diem salary fcr a 
portion of their unused sick leave according to :he following table: 
Absences 
Maximum number of days of sick 
leave :hat mav be "bousht out" 
Once a day has Seen bought cut, It shall be deducted frcm the employee's 
sick leave accumulation. The District will pay the employee under this plan prior to 
the Christmas holiday. Application for this benefit must be made on or before 
December 5. 
C. A physician's note shall be required in connection with all absences in 
excess of three (3) consecutive days. 
D. Effective July 1, 1994 and thereafter, when absent on Worker's 
Compensation, an employee shall continue to eam sick leave credit to a maximum 
of one year's entitlement during hidher tern of employment for the same injury or 
any recurrence thereof. The determination as to whether an injury is the same as 
a prior injury or a reoccurrence thereof, shall be made by a physician appointed by 
the District from the sbff at the State Universrty Medical Center (Stony Brook 
Hospital) from the appropriate medical department thereof. A tobl maximum of 
three years' entitlement may be accumulated by an employee on Worker's 
Compensation during hidher term of employment for all injuries sustained during 
the course of employment. 
?Ic?,v~~tts;wcir..,: :hz 2rcf/isicns i :he sr?s2cins a an 
t emclovee returning to wcrk frcm a period on \Ncrker's Compensation shall be requrrea ro wcrK at ieasr 29 ssnsecutive work days Seiore heisne snail receive sick 
leave credit toward the one :/ear entitlement as referred to in said paragrapn. 
ARTICLE XV - UNIFORMS 
A. Oistrict shall continue the present practice of providing mechanics at the 
time of initial employment with 11 uniforms of which five per week are turned in for 
cleaning and two jackets which are also turned in for cleaning bi-weekly. In 
addition, the aforesaid jackets, a winter coat and gloves shall be provided to 
employees as needed. The District shall provide boots every 16 months. 
0. The District will supply two sets of rain gear for use by mechanics, at 
the garage. 
C. The parties shall create a Committee consisting of two (2)  members of 
the Association and two :2)  members of the Administration io discuss uniforms. 
The District. subject to said discussions, shall provide winter jackets and rain gear 
following said committee discussions. 
D. i\/lec."ranics zhall be ?emi t ted 3 tool allowance c i  3100 per year for 
the purchase of tccls necessary fcr the ~ e r i o r m a n c ~  oi their duties working 
t on schooi vehicles. lna~vicuals must provide a rec5icted biil, and the tcol must have appiicabiiiry icr ilse an scnool vehic!'es. 
ARTICLE XV1 - BUS DRIVE2S 
A. Automotive mechanics will not be used as bus drivers unless no other 
licensed bus dr~vers covered by this Agreement in the Transportation Department 
are available. 
8. Runs are to be pickea by seniority. For purposes of this Articte XVI oniy, 
a seniority list for bus drivers will be administered on the following basis: 
emplcyees hired aiter June 30. i975, as bus drivers, will be placed on said list in 
accordance with seniority whether they drive s ta t i~n wagons or buses. 
C. Runs that go up fcr bid do not include the bus. 
D. Summer runs are to be posted for bid; one bid per driver per year. For 
the year following the award of a bid, the name of the current driver shall rotate to 
the bottom of the ferris wheel. Bids are to be awarded by seniority per Section B, 
Article XVI Any driver who accepts a summer run and then fails to work the entire 
run, will be placed at :he bottom of the summer ferris wheel list for the following 
year. 
E. If an employee IS disqualified under State Law 19A and if heishe returns 
to work within one year, heishe shall retain all seniority rights and hisiher former 
rate of pay. 
ARTlCtE XVI - BUS 3RIVE3S cmtinuec) 
F. Only mployees a i  the Transportaricn Department  no are qualified bus 
drivers will be authorized to aperate :ransponation equipment. Effective April I, 
1992 and thereafter, all bus drivers employed by the Districr shall Se required to 
possess a C.D.L.B. license. Following canvassing of all unit transportation 
employees, should none of said employees be available to operate a District 
vehicie for an extra run, and in the further event the Distrid will incx  additional 
cost if a nondistrid vehic!e were utiiized, the District shall be permitted to utiiize a 
non-unit member to drive a District vehicle. 
ARTlCLE XVll - ATTENDANCE AT WORKSHOPS 
A. GENERAL GUIDELINES: 
1. It is the intention o i  the Board of Education to provide 
encouragement io the individual memoers of rhe staif, to attain a professional 
background, and this program is designed lo provide encouragement through 
additional remuneration. 
2. Members 3 i  the staff shall be granted one additional saiary step 
increment for every ten ( 7  0) credits achieved to a maximum of six (6) steps. 
3. For those having attained :he maximum step on the salary 
schedule, the differential shail be equal to the last schedule step reczived. 
4. The annual saiary shall be lisred on :he individual annual saiary 
agreement plus the credit diiferentiai. 
5. A member may, if he/she wishes, and in lieu of credit towards a 
salary differential, have the tuition for the approved course paid for; providing said 
payment is not to exczed one interim step based upon the member's standing in 
hidher job qualification. 
6. Any courses prior attended that meet ail current criteria of this 
document will be r e t r ~ a ~ v e  as per policj agreement signed July 29, 1969, 
between C.S.EA. and the h a r d  of Education. Proof of completion of these 
courses must be submitted within I year to receive retroactive compensation. 
8. PROCEDURE TO BE USED TO ACHIEVE EDUCATIONAL CREDIT 
DIFFERENTlALS: 
I. Prior to enrolling for any murse, an application form must be filed 
with the Personnel Office. 
2. The Personnel Office shall submit all applications to the 
Superintendent who shail approve or disapprove of the contemplated course. His 
decision shall be final and shall be forwarded in writing to the applicant. 
3. The staff rnember must submit satisfactory proof of :he ccrnpletion 
of the course to the P9rscnnel Office in order to receive credit. 
4. Advancement on the Salary schedule will be granted effective 
September 1, or February 1, or July 1, or the payroll date dosest to whichever 
date first occurs after prccf of ampletion is submitted, retroactive to the date of 
completion of the course. 
C. CRlTERlA FOR GRANTING CREDIT DIFFERENTIALS: 
1. Credit shall be given for those courses which received the prior 
approval of the Superintendent. The C.S.EA. has the right to review any 
applications that are not approved by the Superintendent on the basis of job 
relationship. 
2. Courses must be reiated to the applicant's individuai job categories. 
3. Credit shail be given for those courses participated in above and 
beyond the workday. Nc c:edit shall be given for courses taken during the 
workday. 
4. Courses a ~ i i l  be accepted from the following sources, as they apply to 
individual job categcies: 
Municipalities 
Colleges 
Universities 
Business Schools 
Technical Institutes 
Other School Districts 
Private Industry 
In-Service ( w i ~ i n  district) 
Professional Associations 
Adult Education 
Other 
5. Credit shail be awarded as follows: 
a. For college or university courses, credit shall be given as 
determined by that institution. 
b. Non-college or non-university courses credit shall be given at the 
rate of one (1) credit for every ten (10) hours of classroom study. No prorata credit 
shall be awarded for uncampleted courses. 
c- - 4. I ?ere ~ i i l  :e 'isn~ccty ;ramec :n :he 3asis 3f q m a i  m ~ i c y m e n t  -fate in the former 3akdaie. Scnemla Scncol %trlct No. 7, or Ronkonkcma Scnocl 
Oistnct No. il, orovided sucn servlce has been continuous, (i.~., a person 
employed on a kul-dme 3asls in July of 1956, and whose servics to 'Lhe Scnool 
Oistnc: was not hterrupred, wcuid 'aave completed 14 years of service in June, 
1970. j
8. If, in the opinion of the Administration, all other factors are equal, 
seniority will be determining fador in layoffs, rehiring, transfers, new positions or 
openings. Whether the Administration was amitrary or capricious in applying the 
provisions of this Setion 3 is subject to the grievance procsdure. 
C. The parties agree that for 'ihe purpose of calculating New York State 
Employee Retirement System seniority (servicz credit) only, and for no other 
purpose under this contra&, except as is specifically provided herein, the six hour 
day shall be considered as a full W O ~ K  day. 
ARTICLE XIX - ASSAULTS 
A. If a unit member is assaulted in ccnnecicn with hisjher employment, 
heishe shail give the building principal written notice of that fact as soon as 
possible. The Board shaii ccmply with a request frcm such unit .member for non- 
r- cmfidential Mcrmaticn in their ?ossessicn relating :o the incident 3f the 9ersons involved. 
8. A unit member assaulted in the course of hisjher amployment in the full 
discharge of hidher duties shail receive hidher full salary aven though disabled 
from performing hidher duties as a result of the assault for the period of such 
absencz. The Soard shall pay 3 e  differenc~ between any amounts received from 
employer insuranc~ carriers and the full sum of hisjher salary and no part of such 
absence will be charged to hidher annual sick leave. The Board's obligation in this 
matter shall continue for a maximum penod of m e  calendar year from the date of 
the assault. The Board may required the unit member to be examin@ by a 
physician selected by the 8oard. 
ARTICLE XX - EMPLOYEE ATTENDANCE R N l E W  
Should the employee's buiiding administrator or supervisor be concerned 
with an employee's attendance record, the following steps shall be taken: 
A. The direct supervisor will meet with the staff member and informally 
discuss the nature of the concern with the employee. 
8. After a reasonable pericd of time, to Se determined by the supervisor, if 
the absentee problem has continued, a formal letter will be sent to the employee 
stating the nature of the concern. In addition, the supervisor shall arrange a 
meeting among the affected employee, the supemisor and the Superintendent or 
his designee. The employee may bring a Union representative to this meeting. 
r C.  Tine meeting will be held at a mtually ecnvenient time and will 3e 
intended to prcducz a satisfadory resolution of ;he problem. Following the said 
meeting, the Superintendent or his designee who conducted the meeting shall 
issue a letter to the employee stating the administration's concern with the 
employee's attendance. Further, subject to the discretion of the administration, the 
employee may be required to: 
1. Substantiate future use of sick days by a physician's note for up to the 
balance of the then current school year and the next following school year and/or 
be required to substantiate all requesl for personal leave by submission of a 
written leder setting forth the reason@) underlying the personal leave request for 
up to the balance of the then current school year and the next following school 
year. 
2. Pay a fine of up to $720 (Cne Hundred Twenty Dollars) or be 
suspended for up to three (3) days without pay. 
D. Norfiing herein shall prohibit the District from taking adion in accordance 
with law incfuding but not limited to the provisions of Section 913 and Ariicfe 75 of 
the Civil Service Law. 
E. The decision to impose the penalties under #3 above shall be 
reviewable by way of Artic!e XX\/I of the contrad between the parties. 
ARTlCtE XXI - GRIEVANCE PqOCEDURES 
A. Purpcse 
To ?rovide a method for the settlement of certain differences between 
employees and their employers on an individual basis or on a group basis when 
the grievance affects more than one grievant similarly situated and the relief 
sought can be applied to all the grievant in one answer or in like manner. 
To give every employee the nght to present grievances to hidher 
employer in accordance with the laws of the State of New York. 
"Grievance" shall mean any cfaimed violation of this Agreement 
8. Method 
The Board of Education shall delegate to each administrative 
department head the right to settle any oral grievance presented. 
No grievance may be processed pursuant to this article unless a formal 
written grievance is filed with the employee's immediate supervisor (Supervisor of 
Transportation) wlthin thirty (30) days of the alleged grievance. 
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t"- A. The Zisirid shail xhedule annual 3edicai sxams fcr Sus 3rivers and Mechanics (all unit merncers) sn a cmtinuous basis. it is the intent of the panies 
that such medical exams be sxcedited to avoid incanveniencz to employees. 
8. All :esting of irnit ,members relative :o their job requirements shall be 
done on duty time. 
ARTICLE XX1II - NEGOTlATlONS CLAUSE 
The parties agree %at 311 negotiable items have been discussed during the 
negotiations leading to this Agreement. The parties, therefore, agree that except 
by mutual consent, negotiations will not be reopened on any item whether 
contained herein or not. 
A R f  CLE XX1V - TAYLOR LAW NOTICE SECTION 2044 
IT IS AGiiEEO BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY 
PROVISiGN OF W l S  AGFZEMENT EQUIRING LEGiSLATlVE ACTION TO 
PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATICN 3Y AMENDMENT OF W W  OR BY PRGVlOlNG 
THE ADDlTlCNAL FUNDS THE,=IEFOR, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTlVE 
UNTlL THE APPROPRIATE LEGlSLATlVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
C ARTlCLE XXJ - DURAT!ON OF CONTMCT 
The duration of !his Agreement shall be for a period of four years effeeive 
July 1, 1998, except where otherwise noted, up to and inciuding June 30, 2002. 
ARTlCLE XXVl - CONTRARY TO LAW 
If any provisicn 3f this xniract. or any application of this cantract shall not 
be deemed valid and subsisting except to the extent permitted by law, but all other 
provisions or applications shail continue until midnight June 30, 2002. 
ARTlCLE XXVll - EMPLOYEE FILES 
No derogatory information will be placed in an employee's personal file by 
hidher supervisor without the employee's knowledge. The foregoing has no 
application to pre-employment information or other information from outside 
sources supplied on a confidential basis. The employee must sign the material to 
indicate helshe has read it Sut hiwher signature does not necessarily indicate 
hidher agreement. 
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incarperencj x m~scsccuc:, :he trncicyee xnc=rnea shall ';e jlven mtten 
nouca thereof and may :quest, wthm five " 5 )  days 3f :eczipt 3f such ;micz, a 
hearing subject to the fo~lcwing smditions: 
A. Curing the firs; wenty-six (25j weeks ai tmplcyment, an smployee 
shall nct be eligible for a ncticz and hearing clnder this Articie. 
B. The hearing officer shall be appointed by the Board and his findings 
andor recommendations to the Board shall be advisory only. 
C. The Board's decision on the findings andlor recommendations of the 
hearing officer shall be final and binding. 
An employee elecing 3 hearing pursuanr to this anic!e shall be deemed to 
have waived hislher rignt, if any, to a hearing pursuant to Sec'jcn 75 of the Civii 
Semi- Law. 
ARTICLE: 'X1X - WCRKER'S CSMPENSATICN 
When personnei have deducted time frcm :he accumulated sick ieave due 
to on-the-job "temporary disability" and have been paid by the District for such 
e- 
time 'aken, ail reimbursement received from Workets Canpensation for such 
disability must be returned to the District. In such instancss, sick leave credit will 
be made on a proportionate basis. As an alternative, the employee has the option 
to use the total number a i  sick days determined by the sick days acsned before 
the injury plus the number of sick days creditable on the basis of reimbursement 
from 'Norkets Compensation (e.3. if an amployee has twenty (20) days sick leave 
and is injured on the job, heishe may elect to be paid for 20 sick days plus the 
number of sick days neishe would nave been credited upon the settlement of 
hidher case). 
ARTlCLE XXX - SUBCONTRACTING 
The District agrees to meet and discuss with the Associauon any 
subcontracting of unit work prior to any decision on such subcontracting. 
A. A committee shail be established consisting of District representatives 
selected by the Superintendent, the CSEA Labor Relations Specialist, two 
members of the Local's executive Board and one member of the Local's research 
committee. The committee shall meet eacn year during the month of June to 
review those bus mns which the District has designated for service by outside 
vendors. On or before May 15th of each year, the District shall provide CSE4 with 
a list of those runs which it has determined to submit for bids as of that date. The 
District shall also provide CSW with information regarding the amval and 
t departure times of all schools for which transportation is provided as they become known to administration. On or before June 30th of each year, the CSE4 shall be 
entitled to meet with the Board of Education to discuss administration's final 
recommendations regarding the assignment of runs to private vendors. 
Regular school bus :ransccrtaticn ,ms, inciuding but no limited :o field 
trips and interscholastic aaivities, will be dnven 9y the regular School Disvict bus 
drivers except when there is no driver avaiiabiiity, unless agreed to beforehand by 
CSEA and the School District. 
ARTlCtE X . 1  - LABOR MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 
A Labor Management Committee shall be established composed of the 
C.S.EA. President and Vice-President or one designee for each, and the 
Assistant Superintendent for Business and Director of Human Resources or one 
designee for each. In addition, one Association representative and one District 
representative may be present when their expertise is needed. The Committee 
may meet monthly, or on call by mutual consent. Among the subjects to be 
studied are: 
1. safery 
2. uniforms 
3. evening grievance hearings 
4. vacation scheduiing 
5. replacement of tools 
6. transportation seniority pick 
ARTlCLE XXXll - RELEASED TlME FCR THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT OR 
HISIHER DESIGNEE 
Time oif for the President of the Transportation Unit or designee shall be 
as follows: 
A. One (1) hour and t h i q  (30) minutes may be utilized by the individual for 
associated CSEA Transportation Unit business. 
B. Requests may be made of the District for attendance at CSEA 
conferences. The District shall mnsider paying the Transportation Unit President 
for those meetings in which it believes that Oistnct business or benefits may be 
derived. For those meetings in which the District does not believe it wiil derive a 
benefit, the District shall not pay the salary for attendance at the meeting. The 
District shall permit CSW officials to attend those meetings at no cost to the 
School District except as specified in the Transportation Contract All requests for 
attendance at said meetings must be made to the Superintendent of Schools with 
a proposed outline of subjects to be covered. Such requests shall be made as 
soon as possible, but not less than one week prior to the meeting. 
- ARTlCLE WII - REEASE3 TlME =CR 'FIE ?RESIDENT 3F THE UNlT 2 R  
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r C. An area l ~ i t h ~ n  the Scbool Distnc? shall be designated for use by the 
Connetquot Transportation Unit. 
D. If it is necessary for the District to request assistanc~ during vacation 
periods or non-school attendance dates, the Connetquot Transportation Unit 
President shall be available or provide another individual to assist the District. 
This district shall provide a set summer and vacation schedule. Requests for 
these periods of iime, except for emergencies, shall not be unreasonable and shall 
be provided at least two weeks in advance of the need. 
ARTlCtE XXXlll -TRIP PROCEDURES 
A. OVERNIGHT TRlP REMUNEWTION 
1. Bus drivers shall be reimbursed for up to $30.00 per day for meals 
purchased while on official, out+f-state field trips as follows: 
a. Breakfast - 5 5.00 
b. Lunch - $10.00 
c. Dinner - $15.00 
2. If it becsmes necessarj for a driver to remain overnight while 
providing transportation services on official, out-of-state field trips, the School 
District shall pay costs necessary for hotel or motel accammodaiions and tolls. In 
addition, such driver shall be paid $100.00 for each night away from the School 
District for any such trip. 
3. Drivers shall keep a log, provided by District, for the purpose of 
detailing onduty time as required by State law. Drivers shall be paid in 
accordance with the rate of pay provided for in the Collecttve Bargaining 
Agreement between the District and the Transportation Unit. 
4. This agreement shall be reopened each year for the sole purpose of 
negotiating the dollar amounl referred to in Paragraph #l above. All other 
provisions of this agreement shall remain in full force and effect This agreement 
shall not be used in any grievances, arbitration or proceedings, except as 
necessary to enforce its terms. 
8. WHEEL FOR TRIPS 
The wheel for trips shall be in accordance wrth the trip procedures now 
in effect. No changes permitted unless mutually agreed upon by the parties. The 
wheel for trips shall be handled by an Association employee. 
IN WITNESS WHEFIEOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be 
executed and have set their handsznd seals thereto executing this Agreement by 
their duly uthorized agents this 24 day of April, 2001. A 
Lee Kennedy, President \ 
Board of Educatio- 
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